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Real-Time Energy
Consumption

Monitoring 

Mon i tor the con sump tion of elec tric ity, gas and
wa ter di rectly from your Win dows PC. The
Microlink 826 logs data from up to 8 util ity

 meters, let ting you continuously see de mand and iden tify
pat terns of use.

þ Con nect up to 29 Microlink 826s to each COM port of the PC and 
mon i tor up to 240 util ity me ters per port

þMonitor many COM ports at once

þ Chart data and show ta bles of re cent read ings 

þ Alarm in di ca tion on all read ings—set thresh olds above or be low which 
alarms are trig gered and logged 

þ Pro cess mimic soft ware avail able for you to cre ate your own data
 displays—com plete with bar charts, an a logue me ters, col our coded
alarms, con trol  buttons, etc 

þ Re cord to tal us age and us age over your cho sen set in ter vals, for
 example each min ute's or hour's de mand 

þ Po si tion the PC up to 1 km away from the me ters 

þ Op tion for the Microlink 826 to com mu ni csate over a mo dem, so you
can re trieve read ings re motely 

þ Each Microlink 826 is housed in a dual-gang elec tric ity socket box for
easy in stal la tion 

þ Data is stored both lo cally by the bat tery-backed Microlink 826 Log ger 
and re motely on the PC, en sur ing no loss of in for ma tion 

þMod u lar, buy only what you need now and ex pand later if nec es sary 

þ Sys tems can be customised to your spec i fi ca tions

þ Soft ware runs un der Win dows - it's easy to use and in volves no
 programming 

þ Re ports can be au to mat i cally gen er ated in the Win dows ap pli ca tion of
your choice, Word or Ex cel for ex am ple 

þ For mon i tor ing elec tric ity, gas, wa ter, oil, etc

þ Free tech ni cal sup port for life

The
Microlink 826

Utility Meter
Monitor

http://www.microlink.co.uk/


Microlink 826: Low Cost, Expandable and Easy to Use

No Programming Needed
The Wind mill soft ware makes the sys tem very
easy to use. It lets you chart data in real-time,
see ta bles of re cent read ings and set high and
low alarm thresh olds. All data is time-stamped
and logged to disk. The soft ware suite of fers
many other op tional pro grams. You could
 include, for ex am ple

• Pro cess mim ics: de sign your own soft ware
interfaces

• Se quence con trol: list events to take place
if, say, alarm thresh olds are crossed

• Data re play: play back logged files
 graphically

• Ac tive X tools: speed up writ ing your own
data ac qui si tion and con trol pro grams

Connections
Each Microlink 826 com prises a board housed
in a stan dard dual-gang elec tric ity socket box.
The me ter is wired to the Microlink  un -
obtrusively through the base of the box us ing
tele phone ca bles. The box is then con nected to
the PC by RS485 ca bles, via an RS232-RS485
converter. This way the PC can be up to 1 km
away from the Microlink. Al ter na tively, you
can con nect a mo dem to the Microlink. The
me ter can then be read  remotely from
 anywhere in the world.

Prices and Ordering
The Microlink sys tem starts at £395  including
one 826 log ger, soft ware, RS232-RS485
converter, power sup ply and life time tech ni cal
sup port. Ad di tional Microlink 826s cost £195.
Sig nif i cant quan tity dis counts are avail able. To 
place an or der, or to dis cuss your re quire ments, 
call now on +44 (0)161–834 6688. We de sign
and build all the Microlink  hardware and are
happy to customise sys tems to your spec i fi ca -
tions. For more de tails visit our web site at 
http://www.microlink.co.uk/ml826.html

Microlink 826 Specifications
Microlink 826 Hardware
Dimensions: 150 x 85 x 40 mm
Microlink to PC interface: RS485
Meter to Microlink interface: telephone cables 
Meters monitored per 826: Up to 8
No. 826s per COM port:   Up to 29
8 Counters per unit monitor contact-closure pulses 
Conditioning can be added to monitor other signals
such as logic and high voltage pulses
Maximum count                     224 (16 777 216) 
External power supply:  9–24 V DC 
Battery backed: can maintain time and

date for over 10 days 
Memory size: 256 epochs from each

meter
On and off time before  user selectable in
   a count is logged: 10 millisecond steps

Windmill Software
Operating system: Windows 2000,
 XP or earlier
Minimum PC requirements: 486 processor

8 MB RAM
VGA Graphics 

Logs both total usage and usage per epoch
(unit of time) 
Reads data at any time 
Can pass data in real-time to third-party
Windows software like Excel 

“ ”     The low cost solution to your
energy management needs.      
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Other Microlink
 options are avail -
able for  measuring 
 temperature, strain
 humidity, pres sure,
flow, speed… See
microlink.co.uk for
de tails.

Here the Microlink 826 sits in its dual-gang elec tric ity

socket box. The lid has been re moved to show the board.

The wir ing fits through the base of the box, giv ing a neat,

un ob tru sive, in stal la tion. A low-cost so lu tion to your en ergy

man age ment needs that can ex pand should your 

 requirements grow.
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